Juvenile distal cerebral ischemia: angiographic features. A study of 55 cases.
This study of juvenile distal cerebral ischaemia is based on 55 patients aged from 18 to 30 years. The authors describe the circumstances of discovery, as well as the clinical features and the course of the disease which may be severe and lead to non-resolutive neurological accidents and sometimes dementia. Paraclinical evaluation includes capillaroscopy, finger and toe pads biopsy (which clearly shows a pathological process with fibrocellular promontories narrowing the lumen of arterioles), and above all angiography which displays two typical signs: arterial narrowness and bands of peripheral ischaemia. In advanced forms of the disease angiography reveals classical signs of ischaemic lesions, but charateritically these are very distal. Associated abnormalities of the carotid siphon can also be found. Finally, positive CT scans show an isolated widening of the sulci which is fairly suggestive of the disease.